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Mayno

.

ncal Katatc Agones' , 639 llroailwax.
The city schools will open next Tuesday.
Nora Italph. HvltiR at 2431 Avenue 0 , Is

down with an attack ot scarlet fever.
Mary Helen Altchlaon Is sulns for a ill-

vorco
-

from W , 13. Altchlson. alleging crulty-
us the grounds.-

J
.

, I) . Marshall and Maggie M. Ailnnin , both
of Murray , Neb. , were married yesterday
by Justice Field.-

J
.

, W. I'errlcr. ft typo , Is suffering from a
broken right arm , the result of a game of
ball last Sunday.

The Bloiix City & Pacific passenger train
which has left the transfer heretofore at
6 10 Iciives now at 0:30: p. in.

The Laillts' Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church meets at the res-

idence
¬

of Mrc , J. N. Swansoti , C20 Franklin
nverue.

The name of Thomas Otllccr was Included
nmong those appointed as trustees of the
free public library. It should have read
Thomas Tostcvln.

Got In on the boom by havlni ; a set of-

Judson's blue print plats anil Index. Council
J ! I lifts and till additions , up to date , with

ot all lota an of record. L. P. JinUon ,
029 Sixth avenue-

.Annlo
.

M. Katun , the lower Broadway res-
taurateur

¬

who grabbed n hat belonging to-

ft woman who owed her 30 cents and held
It as security , was discharged In police
court yesterday morning ,

Oeorgp A. Smith , who has been accused
of robbing Henry 'Green , was discharged by
Judge McGri yesterday morning , It appear-
ing

¬

that the cscapado was nothing more
horlous than a drunken row.

August Paris has announced himself a
candidate for ho onicc of county recorder ,

subject to the democratic county conven-
tion

¬

, In case thu democrats decide to put ur-
a ticket of their own this fall.-

H.

.

. P. Chur.ch died at St. Bernard's hos-
pital aged G3 , and was burled from Lund
joy's undertaking roams yesterday after
noon. Jtev. J. Indus Farley , pastor of the
Fifth Avenue Mtlio Hst church , officiated.-

Thu
.

Council Dluffs Shippers' association is-

fiendlnR out an average ot about two car-
loads

¬

of grapes every day. The grapes arc
not up to their usual standard , although
very fair considering the season. There Is
about or,2-fourth, of a crop. *

The funeral of Mrs. Tony Gersjiachcr took
jihicc yesterday morning , services being hold
ut St. Francis Xavler's church. A large
procession of frUnda followed the remains
to the cemetery. Mr. Gerspacher wishes to
extend his thanks through The lice to the
friends who kindly assisted him In his be-

rcavcment. .

William VanDyhe , the color.'d man who
was arrested In DCS Molnes last werk and
brought back to this city to answer to Iho-
cl arge of burglarizing the residence of W .J.
Johnson , another colored man. Is wearing a
milt of Johnson's clothes In the city Jill
Ho claims he was a guest of Johnson anil
Ills wife , and says he can explain everything
if he has to , but he hopes he won't have to
for Johnson's sake.-

A
.

13-year-old boy named Amfy Adams
of Modale has be.n occupying the shy par-

lor
¬

at the city Jail for the last two weeks
His parents , .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lancaster
wanted him to bo sent to the reform schoo
because they had ben unable to contro-
him. . One of his latest exploits was the thuft-
of 20. They have agreed to let the pro-
ceedings

¬

against him go , providing arrang.1-
nicnts

-

can be made to have him entcret-
F an Inmate at the Christian Home.
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Bridge conv-

pany filed Its answer In the district courl
yesterday In the suit brought against It by-

O. . P. Nelson ,, an e.x-molorman , for nll.'geif
back pay. The company alleges that during
the year 189.1 , through Nchon's carelessness
n train collision occurred which resulted
In great damage to the property of the com-
imny.

-
. By his consent a certain amount was

taken out of his wages each month to pay
for the damage. The company alleges thai
at the time when ho severed his connec-
tion with the company he was paid up to
date , and puts In a counter claim of $15
for the damages to the train.

Money to loan on Improved farms at lov-
rates. . Bargains In real estate. Houses foi-

rent. . Fire and tornado Insurance written
.Money loaned for local Investors. Lougee &
Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

No

.

delay In closing loans on Improvec
farm lands at low rates. Abstracts of till
prepared and real estate for sale. I'usey &
Thomas , 201 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

, i'.Lie.ttn.tt'lix.-

M.

.

. C. Vandcrveer Is In Clinton , la-

.Bornto
.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. 1C. Mart , yester-
day

¬

morning , a son.-

J.

.

. P. Carey has returned from a two weeks'
visit to Shenandoah.-

Hon.
.

. B. P. Clayton and wife have re-
turned

¬

to Indlanola.-
J

.

ml fro Walter I. Smith opened a term of
district court yesterday at Red Oak.-

O.

.

. C. Gaston of Tabor , accompanied by
his son , was In the city yesterday.

Judge A. 11. Thornell of Sidney was In the
city yesterday and registered at the Ogden.-

Mrs.
.

. William Blood and children have
returned from a month's visit In northern
Iowa ,

Dr. F. T. Seybcrt and Lucius Wells have
gone for a sail on Lakes Michigan and Su ¬

perior.-
Mrs.

.

. R. B. Mayno and children hnvo re-
turned

¬

from a visit of several weeks In-

Jnmesport , Mo.-

Dr.

.

. John Green has returned from Mount
Gllead , O.wliero he was called by the serious
Illncsa of a sister.-

Her.
.

. C. Knoll of Prescott , la. , Is the
guest of his brother , Hov. Alfred Knoll ,
pastor of the Trinity Methodist church.-

W.
.

. 13. Butler has gone to Clarlnda to at-
tend

¬

the term of district court , which
opened yesterday, with Judge Lewis on the
bench ,

Bit Brown , who was thought to be on his
way up the golden -stair last week , visited
the store yesterday afternoon feeling pretty
well , although ho let some one else hustle
the sacks of flour.

Frank Badollet returned last evening from
Mlnnetonka , where ho has been fulfilling a-

summer's engagement In an orchestra. He
leaves In a short time for New York City
to resume Ills- musical work.

Try a glass ot Sulpha-Saline cr Soterlan-
mti.erctl waters from the famous Excelsior
cprlnK* at Oeorgo Davis' , Paul Schneider's
nnd O. H. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
Oer

-

, general agent.

Bee folios neatly bound by Morchouse &
Co. , Council HU'.ils.

The laundries lice Domestic soap.

Domestic soap brraks hard water.-

H

.

v. It. II. Allen MlHliiB ,

Itev , Burnett H , Allen , a brother of Rev.-

K.

.
. II. Allen , pastor of the Christian church

of this city. Is missing , and his brother is
very much worried. Karl )' in July he went
to Plattsmouth , Neb , , from hla home In-

ISlmwocd , a small town on the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

, twenty miles from Lincoln , Intending
to preach there. He filled the pulpit for
three Sundays , but no permanent arrange-
ments

¬

had been made for him. On Saturday
event , August 4 , he dressed himself for
evening service and went out lain In the
afternoon , He did not appear at the church
In the evnlng , nor on the following day , and
not a wcrd has been heard from him since ,

The missing man Is 22 years of age , about
6 feet tall , large build and weighs 17d pounds.-
He

.
has dark hair, brown eyes and prominent

cheek bones , and went smooth ihaveu. He
wore a black cutaway coat and block suit ,
white shirt and necktie.

Fur cobi go to Cox , 10 Mala ttrceU Tele-
fbons

-

48.

The Council Bluffs Kindergarten , 63 Wil-
low

¬

avenue , will again open Monday , Sept. 3.

Hammocks cheap. Davis tha druggUt ,

Washerwomen uss Domestic icV

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Cost of Eleotrlo Lighting is Far frcui Being
a Settled Question.

SOME FACTS THE COUNCIL SUPPRESSED

Jnililti I'lcnrp * frum llic Kopurtof the Kant-
em

-
IJ.tpurls and >Muit In to He flatli-
cr

-

cl Tlicrvfrriiii I'rixncct iif-

u NeuI'liint. .

At the stnr chamber session ot the city
council tomorrow morning the ( mcsllon will
be discussed of how much the city ought to
pay for Its electric lights ? The estimate
recently mnde by Stone and Webster , elec-
trical

¬

experts , of Boston and Chicago , will
guide the council In Its deliberations. The
contents of this communication have been
carefully kept secret by the counclltncn ,

but The Bee ts able to give the public Ihc
Information which the council seems fll to-

suppress. .

Two estimates were made , one on a plant
suitable * for present needs , the other for
those of the future. In the first estlmato
the calculations are made on a basis of 200
arc lights of a full 2,000 candle-power each ,

and 2.000 Incandescent burners. The cost of
the entire plant , with the exception of the
land upon which the buildings stand , Is
estimated at !i.r00 , and the cost of opera-
tion

¬

, together with repairs , depreciation ot
the plant In value , Insurance , and G per cent
nterest on the money invested , at J12000.

ill * , It Is figured , makes each arc light
forth JSl.SO per annum. The city Is now
mylng $92 per annum , and private consumers
re paying J1CO per annum.-

In
.

the second estimate calculations arc on-

he b.i ls of 2.V1 arc lights of the Mine capac-
ty.

-
. 2,000 candle power , and 1,000 Incaniles-

nt
-

- burner * . The cost of the plant is-

alciilHtcd to be $78,500 , and the cost of-
iprratlMK each light about ? SO. Buth of-

htsc estimates arc based on what in known
s the Philadelphia schedule , in which nl-
owanccg

-
are. made for moonlight nights ,

would cost but a trifle more , however , to
have the lights run all night , for the same
amount of help would have to be employed
"n eltluT r-us-e , and but little more fuel would
bp required-

.Thfsr
.

figures are somewhat disappointing
o the gentlemen composing the Economic
eague , ut whose request the firm of Stone
ml Webster was engaged to make the sur-
ey.

-
. Both the cost of the plant :iml the

expense ol its operation are figured higher
: han these gentlemen had expected , and that
Hake ? the cost of each Individual light con-
'hUrably

-
' higher. The Economic leaguers
mil hoped to get the price ot arc lights

ilown to ICES than ( DO-

.In
.

spite of their disappointment. It Is evi-
dent

¬

that If Stone and Webster are not oft
n their calculations , the people of Council
"Huffs are paying a good , round sum for
holr lights. The cllyp which buys light at

wholesale , and might be expected to get It-

at wholesale rales , pays $11 per light more
every year than the retail price given by
Stone nnd Webster. And the private In-

illvldttals
-

pay nearly twice as much as the
retail price. Several llrms are figuring
upon putting up n plant hert> , and It IK prob-
able

¬

that the competition between them
will result In Iho city's getting teims that
will be something like fair.

11OS1O.N-

DlHsuIutlim Sato.
Deeper cuts than ever.
Slimmer corssls , llc.-
Thonips.n

! .

filove-nttlns , II. , II. , C. , O. , &
3. . In one lot , 8c.

? 1.JO! and 2.00 chllilren'e white dietse * . now

UiC.flOc
white waists , Sc.

1.25 laundered waists , 25c-
.lliVjc

.

dress ginghams , G',4c nnd 9c.
lOc nnd wash goods , 32 Indies wide , D-
C.Ladles' ribbed veale , 1Sc grade , 8c ; 25e

grade , 12',4c ; & 0e grade , 2c. ,
Clojks and capes , sold from $ C.30 to { IS.00 ,

choice , $1.98.-

75c
.

und 1.00 all wo 1 plaids , 39c.
1.00 and 1.25 novelty dress goods , SOc-

.IDo
.

and L'ac ribbons , DC-

.C'Jc
.

and 75c 24-Inch printed habutl bilks ,

39o.uOc printed china silks , 25c.
Wonderful bargains In notions.
Jewelry at halt price.
Muslins and sheetings at cost.
Hundreds of other bargains In other de-

partments
¬

during our dissolution sale.
BOSTON STO11E ,

Council Bluffs , Ja.j

District Court ( lui-nt.
Judge Macy opened the August term of

the district court yesterday , and spent the
dijy trying to get ready for the trial of cases
today. The grand Jury was empaneled , and
consists of the following : William Cnrrlc of
Crescent , foreman ; 0. I' . Kemp of Garner
S. L. Works of Hazel Dell. O. D. McBrlde ol-

Hoomer. . S. S. Frank of Hardln , William
Downs of Korwalk , Fritz'Hlitmer of Mlnden.
Judge Macy gave- the jury some Instructions
with reference to the mulct law , laying down
the patli In ubout the same manner as their
predecessors were told to walk by Judge
Deemer last fall. The court instructed them
that they were to Investigate the question
whether or not tha law was being lived up-
to In all Its details , and If not Indictments
were to be returned accordingly. He cau-
tioned

¬

them about looking up the question If
there were any women employed about tlio
saloons , If chairs or tables were allowed In
the space In front of the bar , and If any of
the other provisions were not being lived
up

to.A
(Srr.it Showing fur tlio Homo Co ,

Deputy Auditor of State Stewart Goodrell-
waltced Into the ofllce of the Council niulTs
Insurance company list Monday , 20th lust. ,

and on the 23d Inst. completed an examina-
tion

¬

of Its condition.
The following Is a statement-of the com ¬

pany's assets and liabilities as round by the
examiner :

Lo.mn on teul estate anil bank
stock J3GC.43-

Ciish lu olllce nml bank and In-

oours * of triinmn salon
Hills i-pct'lvnblp' ( taken for pre-

miums
¬

All actual liabilities. Including
nil losses 115. ;

rapltal block 7I.OM.OO-
.Ntl; BUlplua 14 2Si .1

After deducting nil actual liabilities there
remains a surplus to policy holders of $90-

672.31.
, -

.

This showing , so soon after the awful Ore
losses In June and July , Is one'to which
the promoters of the Council Bluffs Insurance
company point with pride , and Is from
10000.00 to 15000.00 better than was ex-
pected

¬

before the sounding was taken.-
Thu

.

examiner , Gocclrell , authorizes us to
say In addition to the foregoing that he Is
plotted with the condition he found the
company In , and amid congratulations ,
fatherly advice and good w.shes , he hied
himself away to the Hartford cf the West.-

H.
.

. O. Csok aad C. P. Tullls , city agents.
Wedding * Next Wrilnrsday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Martin Hughes have Issued
Invitations to Ilia marriage of their daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Cecilia , to Mr. John M. Mullen of-

Omaha. . The ceremony will bs performed
at 9 o'clock next Wednesday morning nt-
St. . Francis Xavler's church. The happy
couple will reside at 1112 South Twenty-
eighth street , Omaha , and will be at home
to Uii'lr friends after October IS-

.On
.

the same day Miss Ncole M. Ogden
of this city will be married to Mr. George
C , McLaren of Omaha at the residence ol
the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. F. Ogdrn ,

on Falrvlew avenue. They will reside al
the corner ot Dodge and Seventeenth streets
In Omaha. _______

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerkt or-

bouse glrU secured at 52S Broadway.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
rorU. Tel. 167-

.Domistlo

.

toap outlasts cheap soap. J ,

IVIl Tivi-lve lVel.-

P.
.

. A. Sackett was hurt yesterday after-
noon

¬

by a fall from a barn on which ho was
at work , back of his residence on Third
avenue. Ho was on a ladder , and In niovini
about he In some way lost his footing , am
wan hurled to the ground , a distance o
twelve feet. He lighted on the hard packe ,

ground aud sustained an Injury to his spine
In addition to bruUe ol & less terlouj na¬

ture. He TSArf r-stlni ; caMly last evening ,

and U was hoped that nothing serious would
bo the reiult.

Girls or women furnished situations ot all
kind * . G2S Broadway-

.MnrrliiRa

.

l.lroiinn.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday l.y the county clerk :

Name and Address. Age.-

J.

.

. U. Marshall , Murray , Neb 27-

Mngglo M. Adams , Murray , Neb 20-

O. . D. Shepard. Council Bluffs 24
Lilly H. Lampj , Council Bluffs 19

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for tale at
Gas Co.'s offic-

e.AFFAIKS

.

AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Detcrmlniit

.

Unit Certain Striken *

Hlinll Nut ( li t Their Old I'liit-cn.
Efforts to Induce the packing house man-

agers
¬

to take back nil of their old butchers
are- under way. The packers say they prefer
the old men to new hands , but they arc not
taking back any of the eld butchers. All
the Vmses nre running light at the present
tlinj Most ot the new butchers were sent
licJ from Chicago.

There was a rumcr on the streets List
night to the effect that If Manager Foster at-

Swift's did not tike back all of the old butch-
ers

¬

today and discharge ( lie now cues another
walkout would be declared by the union.
Manager Foster a few days ngo said that it-
It was necessary ho could fill the place of
every man In the entire plant Inside of three
days.-

A
.

petition la now being circulated which
will be presented to the city council at the
next meeting. The document already has
about 150 signatures and reads as follows :

To the Honorable Mayor nnd City Coun-
cil

¬

of South Unuihn : Gentlemen As the
resolution of your body to the packers lit
South Unrilm Iti our behnlf , retuctitlni ; the
lolnstntemuMt of old employed , has been
wholly Ignored , wi- your petitioners and
residents of the city of South Omnhn , rep-
resenting

¬

- the heads of families withoutmoney to buy provisions und pay rout , und
families whom destitution now stales In
the face , unites we urc uble to gt-t work ,
ask your honorable body to use your Influ-
ence

¬

to secure1 employment for us , orve
will be compelled to call upon the city or
county for Hid-

.HollevltiB
.

that your honornbU- body will
not humanely and Immediately , we sub-
scribe

¬

our numeRrespectfully. .

Triirlirr.i Assigned.
The school bard held a meeting yesterday

afternoon and after opening bids for furnish-
ing

¬

stationery to the board for the next year
t was found that the bid of Mr. J. S. Stott
vas the lowest and he was awarded the csn-
ract.

-
. It Is estimated tlist the supplies for

he yar will amount to about 300.
Cash Bros , were awarded the contract to-

grudo the High Bchool grounds. Their bid
vas Ifl cents per cubic yard.

Upon recommendation of Superintendent
lonroe the follow ng assignment of teachers
. .is sgreed upon :

High School W. J. Taylor , principal ;
ielen Secly , psElslant ; Ilettle Moore , Hattle
J. Wood , L. Maiy Iloas , Anna Taylor , Martha
Jvans , Kate Gregory , Nora Cox , Bilzn Glbbs ,

W. Hald , Alice Havens , Claira Davis.-
Irown

.
Park Sadie Flnlcy , Mary Elgin , Mnr-

Piret
-

O'Toole , Anna Hunter , Netta Hunter ,
In tic Howe , BlancheGlasgow , Anna Blanch-

anl.
-

.

Hawthorne Marie Seykara , Jean Mullen ,
ugens Chapman , Florence MuMullcn ,

Lincoln Hope Hornby , Jebslo Hobeson ,
Viable Silver. Luella Krloii-

.Hebecca
.

Gehon , substitute ; Jennie Lit tell ,
Irawlng teacherEmma; E. Wood , music.

Lowell Jennie Allen , Cora Gos ney , Marlon-
Thompson. .

West Side Elsie Hartman , Mary Heed ,
Wells , Mlsa Turner, Mary Garrahan ,

"Idle Sampson.
Highland Mary Llttell , Nora Snider.
Albright Hayes , .Minnie Dennis ,

'annle Whit ley , Sophie Cleveland.
George Parks ft Co. were allowed an $ SO-

Ostlmate , McDonald & Black $ .' 00 and the
Coperatlve Paint company 100. The sec-
retary

¬

was Instructed to advertise for bids
o furnish coal for the next year and the
ncetlng adjourned.

i I nglc Clly ( insslp .

The city council Is booked for a meeting
lext Thursday night.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Tanner gave a dinner to a-

tarty of Omaha and South Omaha friends
ast evening.-

A
.

lot of clothing was stolen from the resi-
dence

¬

of George II. Husscll at Twentysev-
enth

¬

and J stscets. Russell suspects Louis
and Nancy Burger of the robbery and has
sworn out warrants for their arrest.-

W.
.

. II. Saulsberry was run in last night.-
At

.
flrbt he clplmed he had been robbed of $10

nit afterwards he found the bill In his
locket. The charge was suspicious character.-
Saulsberry

.

clerks in a shoe store In Omaha
and us soon as he established his Identity he
was released.-

Mr.

.

. Jetter. the brewer , went before Justice
Levy yesterday and gave a bond of $500-
to appear In court on Friday and respond to
the charge of violating the Slocum law.
Henry Kolsmun , the man who drove the
wagon , also gave bond to appear at the same
time.

Tawlmlo , the second king of the Maori , Is
dead.-

Tlio
.

Diamond Drill company of Heading.-
I'a.

.
. . has failed.

There are no new developments In the
strike situation at New Uedford ,

The Alexjets Wool Cleansing works , tlio
largest In Russia , huvq been burned.

Queen Marguerite of Italy has gone to
Turin to visit tlio Haron and Uaroness 1ucoa.

The republicans of the Second Wisconsin
district have nominated Edward Sauerherlng.-

Mme.
.

. Ismcrt , a French woman , has Lcen
arrested nl Metz on the charge of being a
spy.A

.

Los Angeles servant girl shot iiiul killed
u burglar who- was attempting to enter the

On Sunday nnd Monday there were 319
new cases ot cholera and 171 deaths In-

Gallcla. .

The Sixth district Minnesota republicans
have nominated C. A. Towne of Diilutli for
congress.

Big forest fires are raging in the Olympla
mountains , Washington , and also on Van-
couver

¬

island.
Striking Australian sheep shearers are

rioting , and in a conflict with the polica two
of them were killed.

The revenue bureau has decided that play-
Ing

-
cards used as advertising are not ex-

empt
¬

from the tax.
The stables of R. A. Corby at Muncle , Ky. ,

caught fire , and seven head ot trotting horses
were burned to death.

Several of the discharged members of the
New York police force have taken legal steps
to regain their positions.

The steamer Monmouth arrived at New
York from China with a cargo of tea , after a
passage of forty-one days.

The president Is hurrying his work with a
view ot leaving for- Gray Gables us soon as-
possible. . He may leave today.

The crew of the German ship Adelheld , from
Antwerp , have been attacked with cholera.
She Is lying oft Flushing , N. J.

The man who suicided several days ago at
the Hope hotel , Denver , has been Identified
us Frank Melboutnp , the rainmaker ,

A hurricane has swept over a portion of
Belgium between Mons and the German fron-
tier

¬

, doing Immense damage to property.
Coal miners in the Massillon , O , district

have not accepted the operators' ultimatum ,
and twenty-live mines in the district arc
Idle.

The senate has authorized the printing ol
2,600 copies of the tariff bill with com-
.parlaoim

.

with the Wilson and McKlnle )
bills.

The cruiser TuUuta has been detained al
Aden by the British authorities on the groum'
that It Is proceeding to Japan to fight a
friendly power.

The steamer Tulen , which went on the
rocks In Alaska , has been floated , and her
Captain has hopes of being able to make
tcniporury repairs and bring her Into port

A street car In San Francisco got beyom
the control of the motorman going down hill
and dashed down the grade at a terrific
speed. Several ot the passengers were hurt
but none killed.

The receiver of the Qlla Bend Heservol
and Irrigation company and the Arizona Con
structlon company , sold the property yester-
day at 1'hoenix , Ariz. The sale is the out-
Growth ot extensive litigation. ._

PYTIIIANS PASS ffl REVIEW

Pr idoit OlsvehndnTiilJ.thiusaicls of Spec-

tilo.s
-

Witness tbo Uniform Rink Pnreda ,

FOREI3NEF.S MUSI SHDW THZIR LOYALTY

Supreme Chancellor H1nck dl Sionks ut-

tlio ( ) i-riii.m Itllimls Ur | orl nt-

Ollli'cru Slum- tin ; Order U
(. rowing lttt: | : Hy.

WASHINGTON , Aug2S. The feature of the
Pythian encampment was thu grand parmU-
of the uniform rank this afternoon. Fifteen
thousand knights were In line , marching by
state brigades and the procession was more
than two hours polling the presidential re-

viewing
¬

stand. I'ennsylvanla avenue was
crowded with mote than 100,000 people , a
largo proportion of them visitors from out
of the city. The president reviewed the pro-

cession
¬

from n small stand erected on the
curbing Just In front of the White house.-

A
.

few minutes after 4 o'clock hoem.rged from
the executive mansion In company with
Colonel Klao , chief of staff representing the
Knlghth of Pythias and Colonel Wllscon ,

United States engineers. The president's
appearance was greeted with cheers by a-

crodw of several thousand people assembled
about the whoto house. He walked slowly
to the western gate and thence along the
sidewalk , which had been enclosed
by ropes to the stand. As he
stood up the great crodw broke
Into cheers and handcUppIng , which contin-
ued

¬

for several minutes , while the object of-

thlii attention removed his bat and bowed
ils acknowledgements. Then ensued a rather
llsagreeable wait for the procession , which
fas late. The president seated himself and
raited patiently for tlfttcn minutes before
he head of the line appeared. Then he arose
ml as the knights swept past ha acknovvl-
dged

-
the salutations of the commanding olll-

ers by bowing.
Hanks wer formed In the camp around

Vashtngton monument , whence at I o'clock-
he body started. Their line cf march was
hrough the white lot , past the executive
nanslon , and down Pennslyvanla avenue to-

he Peace monument , In fiont of the cip-
tel , whence the body countermarched up
ho avenue U the Treasury department. The
cene was n. brilliant one , looking down the
nlle stretch of the avenue , w.th datible lines
f marching men , buildings covered with
Hinting and spectators at all the windows
nd packing the open spices and Improvised
tands. At the head of the line rode the

members of the citizen's committee. In black
lollies and silk hats , and escorted by the
hrco crack military organizations of the
ity. After them came Major General Carna-
lan and his staff on horseback. All the
cnlghts were uniformed In black broadcloth ,
rock coats , with silver buttons , red belts

and white or silver helmets with heavy
carlet plumes. Their officers were mounted

and richly uniformed. Every division was
leaded by a ban dand displayed hsndscmc-

banners. . Major General Carnahan reviewed
he line near the Treasury department on-
ts return march and th review ivus not
nded until after 7 o'clock. Tonight the
Jnltcd States Marine band gave a concert
n Convention hall.

SUPREME LODGE : SESSION OPENS.
The conclave of the supreme lodge was

alled to order by Supreme Chancellor W. W-
.3lackwell

.
In Builders Exchange hall at 10-

o'clock. . Great secrecy was observed and the
entrances were carefully guarded. The su-
ireme

-
ofllcers wore crepe badges on their

irms as a token of respect to the late Past
Supreme Chancellor Shaw of Wisconsin.

The roll call was answered by delegate ?
rom nearly every state and territory. Su-

ireme
-

Chancellor Blackwell and Supreme
keeper of the Records and Seals II. W-

.IVhlte
.

read their biennial reports.
The report of the supreme chancellor. W.-

IV.

.
. Blackwell , Knights of' Pythias , will R-

tract wide attention , both Inside nnd ouuldj-
hs order , especially for the vliorim mariner
n which he deals with tiuestlims arising
'rom what he terms an organized rebellion

of certain persons who have persisted In
publishing and using a German rjniatlon-
of the ritual despite the refusal of the su-

preme
¬

lodge Lo permit SUCH translations.-
He

.
gives Uie following as the statistics

of membership according to official leports-
to July 1 , 1894 ; Grand lodges. 51 ; nibordl-
nate

-
lodges , 6,262 ; total number of members ,

40f',741 , a net Increase of 72,025 membeia
during the past two years. "Tho financial
condition , " he says , "Is most satisfactory.
The order universal Is In a mosi prosperous
condition , and the times arsiopUloui for a
much greater Increase during the nc.xt two
years than ever before In our histiry.-

'No
.

small amount of friction lias been
engendered during the past two years , grow-
ing

¬

out of the action of the Kansas City ses-
sion

¬

, dissolving all connection hcmofore
nominally recognized as existing- be-

tween
¬

the Pythian Bisters and the
supreme lodge , and thereby bring-
ing

¬

this Institution under the ban of
proscription through the vlopthn of a new
ritual. I am of the opinion we are in honor
sound to lift the ban. This can be done Ly
special edict , making an ex.jjjM-jn so far ,

the operation of the law may aff--ct them
and letting it stand as to all other organizat-
ions.

¬

. "
AMERICAN LANGUAGE GOOD ENOUGH.

Under the head of "The German Question , "
; ho supreme chancellor says : "You are con-
Fronted

-

with an open , defiant element of
malcontents , who , having violated every
principle of honor by having taken the law
in their own hands and translated the ritual ,
now have the hardihood to come before you ,

recking with treason from head to foot , and
under the guise of loyalty to ask you to
grant them something they already have.
Will the spirit of American doctrine , 'never-
to treat with treason' prevail , or will you
go contrary to that other equally Important
principle , 'that a majority must rule , ' and
thereby forfeit your sovereignty by permit-
ting

¬

a handful of 'rule or ruin' members
less than 13,000 all told to dictate the policy
that must control the largo majority of
450,000 active American citizens In their fu-

ture
¬

management of this great order.-
"The

.
time has come when Amsrlca must

be Americanized. However hard It may ap-
pear

¬

temporarily the successful accomplish-
ment

¬

thereof will bs worth ail It may cost.-
I

.
have urged upon our German brothers the

necessity of losing their Identity as foreign-
ers

¬

by adopting the English language. In-

coming
¬

In fact American citizens , as they all
profess to be , and of eliminating from their
names and societies the prefix ot German-
American , and thus relieving themselves of
the unenviable dlstlncjlpn of being foreigners
at all. Being American .citizens by adop-
tion

¬

, they enjoy every "privilege of one na-
tive

¬

born , and consequently are American
citizens , pure and slinp'o.' Why should they
then desire to be stljl classed as Americans
with foreign prcdlleqtloas unless they have
lurking beneath the .cloak ot adoption a
secret love for the Jfatherland" which they
are cultivating to the detriment of the best
intents of this great .country ? Why should
any fully recognized citizen of this country
desire to be classed as a foreigner of any
kind , when designation brings to him a
certain kind of douhtfiil1 respectability com-
pared

¬

with that of simid * American citizen-
ship

¬

? Who are the ,tqreJgners of this coun-
try

¬

as generally accemfd by everybody ? A
certain disreputable icjjrtl from Europa that
have ben dumped In , upon us during the
past twenty years , Mreaaed by anarchism ,

mallalsm , socialism' , 'Jjbodlumlam , und a
thousand other 'isms' that are being se-

cretly
¬

cultivated to Hie , Disadvantage of our
country's interests. J havi been accused ol
classing every German brother with ( he
above , but Instead have said to them : ' ]

want to help you lift yourselves entirely out
of such an unnivlalle classification by hav-
ing

¬

you mdorte the English language , prac-
tice

¬

what you endorse , eliminate any evi-
dence

¬

of forelgtilsm from your lodges am
declare for a standard of measurement thai
will require a reasonable understanding o
the chosen and recognized language of the
country In which you live before conferring
the right ot full citizenship upon any man-

."Having
.

pledged our loyalty to the gov-
ernment

¬

under which we live I deem It our
duty , and hop.i It may prove our pleasure
to define that pledge to carry with It the
promise to practice and use its chosen ant
Belectol tongue ; believing as I do , that no
foreigner , however Intclllgnt , can become
an American citizen in Us full acceptei
Intent until he understands Ihu Kngllsl-
language. . In defiance to our pledge o
loyalty let us engraft upon our America :

fraternity the strops statement that wo wll

upht-ld , tittiln nd nilvnncc our country's '
la ) Kungo by hereafter Issuing our rituali
only In the English language for use In tha
United Stat 8 and the Dominion of Canndn ,
coupled with-the provision that France ,
Germany nnd other lands lining n different
language shall be protected In the right of
their national tongue whenever It becomes
our pleasure to Introduce our order therein.-
If

.

our German brothers arc unwilling la
subscribe to this sublime theory then they
nrj not the great citizens they profess and
She sooner we know It the better.

BAH TUB BARTENDERS ,

"Soms j-cars ngo this body granted per-
nilfflon

-
to the grand lodges to locally legis-

late
¬

as they might desire upon ( ho saloon
clorent question and the eligibility ot
owners and tenders thereof to miMnbirshlp.
Under this perm sslon several grand lodges
since have declared saloon keepers and bar-
toilers Ineligible upon the ground of their
business engagement having n strong ten-
dency

¬

to the cultivation ot Immorality , Im-
vliuness

-
nnd other disreputable habits con-

trary
¬

to the teachings of our order. Sur-
ptlslng

-
as It may seem to some , It la nevor-

the less dcmonstratoblo that the grand
ledges which have taken hold of the ques-
tion

¬

and legislated to exclude this doubtful
material have not only succeeded In secur-
Ing the best material , but they also stand
as the most active and progressive nmom ;
the grand Jurisdictions , If It was the wish
of the supreme lodge to experiment whi'n-
ptimission was granted grand lodges to
locally test this question 1 am glad to re-
pert the experiment most satisfactory. In-

f.ict , so strongly nm I convinced that the
step Is one In the Interest of law , order ,

nicrallty , respectability , better citizenship
and a higher knighthood , that I am con-
strained

¬

to conclude that the time has come
wl.i-n we , as a great fraternity , should put
aside policy , expediency or any other ques-
tion

¬

of doubt that may stand in the way
and declare ourselves the leaders of reform
by manfully facing this Important question
and declaring that no saloon keeper , bjrl-

oiuler
-

or professional gambler shall hereafter
be considered as eligible to apply for in in-

berflilp
-

In any lodge ot this order. "
Many topics are discussed and rccom-

nendation
-

made concerning the work of the
rdcr. It Is recommended that th1 term of
dicers of subordinate lodges b ; one year
nstoad of six months , and that the use of-

astle lulls for burlesque "side ranks" be-

inhibited. . It Is suggested that n rule be-

idcpted permitting such divisions as tiny
leslre to exchange the sword for the gun
ml thus bring the body more In harmony
vltli current military Ideas-

."I
.

am strongly of the opinion , " says the
iupreme chancellor , "that a general change
rom sword to gun would bring a great re-
rival and Influx of new members Into the
nllltary branch of our order. I suggest that
teps be taken to obtain the views of all the

divisions upon the subject with the deter-
nlnatton.

-
. If the majority so wish , to make

he change. I am told that a good Spring-
field

¬

rifle such as we could use , can be ptir-
hascd

-

In lots about as cheap as we niivr have
0 pay for swords. I suggest a commission-
er the purpose of Investigating. Should the
dc.i prevail , I suppose It will be necessary to-

'Main consent In each state to bear arms as
body. "

STATISTICS OF THE ORDER.
The report of the supreme keeper of record *

and seal. R. C. L. White , says : The number
of subordinate lodges December 31. 1S93 , was
G.OOS , and the number ot members , 4I3C1IJ a
net gain during the calendar year of 43G
edges and 29.2G1 members , and u net gain
luring the ye.ira 1S92 and 18K5! of 1.070-
odgcs and 65,071 members. While this gain-
s not so large , either In subordinate lodges

or members as that of the years 1S90 nnd-
S91 , It Is , considering the widespread finan-

cial
¬

depression , during the past eighteen
nonths , both remarkable and gratifying , and
t is believed to exceed that ot any other

secret fraternal organization. December 31 ,

893 , the total amount In the treasuries of-

he grand lodges was 190889.10 and the
amount in those ot the subordinate lodges
was 188344265. The loiul amount
of the assets of the subordinate
odgcs at the same date was ? 7OC80r447.
The amount disbursed for relief by subordl-
iate

-
lodges during the year 1893 was $1,205-

135.98
,-

, while for the two years In 1892 and
1SD3 It was 237937413.

The report of Thomas G. Sampton , supreme
master of exchequer for the year ending
March 31 last , Is recapitulated as follows :

Totnl receipts during the year , J9110SS5.
Total expenditures during the year. $32-

019.31.
, -

.
Balance , April 1 , 1694 , 2903953.
The report of Major General James R-

.Carnahan
.

, commanding the Uniform rank ,

says : Tne work of organizing new divisions
lias been difficult , because of the financial de-
pression

¬

, and for the reason that our knights ,

For the most part being men of moderate
means , have felt constrained to husband their
resources. Notwithstanding this condition of
affairs ,wc have had a reasonably healthy
; rowth. During the two years ending Match
31 , 1892 , there have been received and ap-
proved

¬

applications for ISO new divisions.-
We

.

had on March 31 , 1894 , the close of the
last fiscal year , 1,107 divisions , representing
a membership of 43,036 , being n net gain
during the two years last passed of fi.lBO.

From the best Information to be gained
from the reports as made , the value of the
property owned by the Uniform rank today
aggregates very nearly 1300000.

The Pythian Sisterhood association held a
meeting at Grand Army of the Republic hall
today. There were also excursions and a
serenade by the Marine band-

.At
.

the meeting of the supreme lodge , the
tdaho delegate , J. W. Daniels , presented
Supreme Chancellor Blackwell a gavel of
silver and mahogany , and Delegate Walker
of Montana presented him with a gold and
silver Jewel. Delegate Lee of. Rhode Island
elected official reporter and the supreme
lodge rank was centered on several past
chancelors. An early adjournment was taken
In memory of the late Past Supreme Chan-
cellor

¬

Shaw.
Indianapolis will probably bo the city

chosen for the next encampment. The In-

diana
¬

delegates are urging the claims of their
city , while Louisville has practically with-
drawn

¬

from the field as she will entertain
the Grand Army next year If possible.

Just before the meeting of the senate today
the room of Vice President Stevenson was
crowded with Knights of Pythias , wlsitors
who thronged the capltol. Mr. Stevenson
pointed out all the Interesting objects in the
room and told some pleasing anecdotes. He
was kept busy up to the time the senate met
writing- his autograph for the visitors.

Convention of Cittliiilla KtitglitK-
.VINCENNES

.

, Ind. , Aug. 2S. The fourth
biennial encampment of the Uniformed Itenk
Catholic Knights of America , and the eighth
biennial state convention of the Catholic
Knights of America , convened In this city ,
and will continue In session for three days.
The city Is overflowing with sir knights
and visitors. An interesting proijr.im l.as
been arranged for the entire scjslun. Six
hundred nnd fifty dollars will bo given to the
best drilled company , and over 1,000 uni-
formed

¬

m n will take part.

Ditto of HID M' . C , T , IT. Convention.
CLEVELAND , Aug. 28. The date of the

forthcoming national convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union , to be-

held In this city , has been set for Friday ,

November 1C , and the five succeeding days.
There will be three sessions each day , those
of the morning and afternoon devoted to
business , and those In the evening to-
speeches. . About COO delegitcs arc expected to-

be present. Among those attending will be
Neal Dow-

.UnltrU

.

Workmen In Conwiitlan.
CINCINNATI , Aug. 28. The Ancient O-

.der
.- -

ot United Workmen began its grand
lodge meeting In Odd Fellows temple today.
There arc about 800 delegates here nnd from
700 to 7 0 members of the order In attend ¬

ance. Mayor Culdwell gave the order a wel-
coming

¬

addr'ess and Grand Master Workman
J. H , Parker responded-

.Itrourncri

.

Hlmutln1 ; Dunks.
BUFFALO , Wyo. , Aug. 28. ( Special to

The Bee. ) Private Bacon of company B ,

Eighth Infantry , stationed at Fort McKln-
ney

-
, was drowetul Saturday by the capsizing

of a row bait on Like le) Smet. He was out
duck hunting at the time of the accident.
The body has not been recovered.-

o3

.
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THE COLUMBIA MEDIOAL 00 ,

Washington , I >. C-

.Kt.'lIN
.

& CO. , AIJP.NTO KOlt OMAHA.

THE HaiHCNQUERED ,_
MME. M. YALE'S

Its Mighty Ruler-

For the first time In the hlbtory of the worM
Bray hair Is turned back to Ils orislnal color
without dye. Mmo. M. Ynle'o Excclnlnr llnlr-
Tonlo has the marvcloiM power of Iho
natural coloring matter cliculntlon. consequent-
ly

¬

restoring the griiy "airs to their original
color. Its complete mastery over the human hiilr
has created n. fensntlon nil over he wollJ that
will never he forKotten , as Ils dofccoveiy has
btcn hailed with endless Joy no moie Riiy hair
to worry over und no more necemlty for using
njurlous Imlr dy. s. Mme. Yale's slilll iis a
chemist has never bcn equalled Ijy man or-

omuu she Btanits alone a queen anil conqucrer ,

The whole oild bows down to her ns n vl nicer
and scientist. Excelsior Hair Tonle will stop
any case of fnlllnK hair In froiilwentyfuurh-
ouis to one vtvek. It In n guaranteed cure for
any ailment 'of the hair or d.scase of the sc.ilp.-

IT
.

IS AIISOMJTIII.Y 1'fltK ar.d can be ta-

ken Internally without Injury. It contu'ns noth-

ing greasy or stlclo" , ' ''as a delightful delicate
odor.and makes the most perfect Ii.ilr dressing
Known for Rrncrnl use. U will Keep thu hair
In curl for days and creates n luxuriant , Klossy-

Biowth and pieserves Its natural color until the
end of your days. After tne hair has been restor-
ed

¬

to Its natural color. It Is not niienrary to
continue except for Rcncral use a the hair
Kimvs Its natural color from the routs the same
as when a cfllld. livery bottle Is RUanmteed gen-

uine

¬

OP IMITATIONS. Mnl.e sura
sure that every bottle Is labeled Mme. M. Yale's
Ilxcelsior Jlnlr Tonic. 1'rlce Jl.o ) per bottle.

Manufactured by Mme. M. YALU HO State
St. , Chicago , 111.

For Sale by All Druggists.Q-

EO.

.

. P. SANFOIID-
.President.

. A. W.
. Caslil-

er.Firsl

.

National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - - S 100,000-
L'roIHs , - - - 12,000

One of the oldest banks In the itat of luwo.-

We
.

solicit your business and collections. W
pay C per cent on time deposits. We will be
pleased to see anil serve yo-

u.W

.

, C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director SErabaliner

14 N , Main St , Council Bluffs-

.tllllrc

.

( ) ' -Ti.irilOMKeslclenoo: : 33-

j Attnrneys-.it-ljuv I'r.i c-

j tll'U 111 tilt* KtMtu HUll
f Mi'nil| cuurt * . Iteming 200-7-H-i ) ,

Council HUHls , In

B. B.-Barley Beer-B. B.

The most wholesome nnd the plcasnntcat
summer drink made.

Guaranteed to meet the requirements ot-
Iho Iowa nnd Nebraska liquor Inws.-

U
.

Is not n noiv drink , but has stood the
test of years and hits steadily grown In-
popularity. . Head the iinnl.vsls nnd testimo-
nial

¬

of a well known vhrinlst :

Office of 1iof. Nell Johnson.
Lincoln , Neb. , April 8th , 1PS-

S.lluvlng
.

tnrulo an analysis of n compound
known us It. H. or Hurley llcer , I found It-
to contain 0011. per ronl of absolute alcohol ,

which Is .1 inucli leiw PIT cint. than found
1n any temperance beverage on the market.
There Is no more alcohol than Is necessary
to preserve the ve etulle) matter. It Is per *
feptly ImrmlcBH as a. drlnli , and Is no sense
an alcoholic bcveiauc.-

I
.

HOF. NKtr , JOHNSON ,
Mrdlcnl nml Analytical Chemist.

Invented und manufactured solely by

Wheeler & Herald ,

IJottllnK Work * Council Bluffs. It
Wiltu for circulars nnd iirlcc list.

Steam nnd Hot Wntar Hontln ? for
Rosldoncos aritl Bulletins ) *

J. C. BIXBY ,
202 Muin. 203 Pearl Streets , Council

TJlulTs , Iow-

a.LJAVE1

.

YOU SEEK TI1B-
UGHT

THE NEW HOME IO <1-

Al 337 llroailivny Ho la the prototj-pe o-

tTBlE NEW
Seulnc Machine , the sivldi-ut. lightest runnlnn-
anil t cKl tlicrc In on earth , the winner ol ajl
Oral invnuls at IhcVoiHls Kiilr. Thcr are no-
otlicis jutt as good , a ml tlu-y arc the clioopeat-
In the ; inaiUct , ranging from 19.00 Id ICS.OO en-
cany terms.

J. T. FIWDL13Y ,
S37 llrooilwaj" . Council niufTs.

Typewriter supplies ami Typewriter* for §ali
or rent.

--Special Notices
GohtcilF-

OJl rtKNT. LAltaii. PI11VAT1 ! MAUN. NEAR
Kltlh avenue and I'eail btu-et. Apply at Q a
ofllce-

.OAItllAOH

.

HU.MOVi : ! ) . VAI'lVrS "cliCANCD-
.liJ

.
lluike. at W. y. innnoi-'ii. 53S Broadway.-

KOlt

.

SAM15 IIKAD IIOIISKS AND MULES.
draft und drlvliiK , Cunningham hack and
coupe , 2 liussea , I I.NHC. S anil lum'Knge wagonsi
2 truck and ecencry wasonn , la tcta Ooubli-
anil BliiRlo liai nca , 2 farm wacona , Win.
Lewis , 1C Main street , Council IllulTs-

.Fbn
.

BALI: , snow CA SKS. HHOK storm
flxiuics , etc. ; bajaln.; S07 Malr , street ,

WANTED , A I.liiT OP AM.-
nml

. VACANT IXJTS
aerrnffu for Kilo In-

Ni
Council Illufta-
I'> fimcy prices considered-

.IVail
. , J , Ilnile-

.rou

. <
street.

HAMon HKNT A KINK i-

Sro
-

m dwelling , nil mailctn linpiavcmrntat
Rood lot ; (hie ehnilu trees ; w.lhln one block of-
poHtotllre ; posn'HMoti given September 1.
Also lliri'B Kuful rnuina over ntoic nmr corner

of Hrotulwuy nml Muln slroet ; will nimver (ofliving looms. Inquire ot n. 1" . Officer , 12 North
Main street , upstairx.-

FOU

.

BALK , THI : KfiiNiTt'ni- : AND Lifin-nf R. llrnt-claHj lintel , 42 rooms ; this hotrl hnl-
n first-class rcpulnllun , feeding fiom CO to 80 al-
a meal ; loeateil Ml. Idle Mroailway at the junction
of all the street car lines it Is the lieat stftn |
In the city of Council llluifH. Adarcsa J , Hit
olllce. Council llluft-

n.nicvrt.i

.

: KOII SALK AT A BAC-
rlfUe ; nearly new ; In perfect order. Call at
Ilea olllce.

MAUDE ! RESTORED
"CUPIDEHE"Th-
tiErcatVefiolaWe, - . .

tlonof n famousl-'rcnrh pliyulclun.w ; ; ! qulckl.vcuio you of nil ner-
vous

¬

or dUeusc.i of the Generative organs , Rucu-n.i Lost Manhood ,
K missions , Nervous Ueblll'y ,

Dimples , tlnllln s to Marry , HUhwutlnB Dr.ilns. VarlcocfIB and
ConstlpV.lo-
n.tiUriUKNUcleantcm

.

thallrer.lha ttdnoyn and the urinary
AND AFTER orzansofallImpurities.-
NK

.
strengthens and restores email wonlt oruana ,

Tim reason HUffTi-rn aio not cum ! hy Doctors IB IwcniiHo ninety per cent nro troubled withrrosf i tit Is. OHPIDKNB Is the only known ronu-dy to euro without an operation. 0.000 tee-
t'.nionliiH.

-
. A wrl'tonBUarnnliHiKivpii ami money rotiinie-l If BIX DOSI-H ilot'8 not uffitct u-

mami'it mm. Sl.OO.i box.Hlx farS.VGC' . by mail. Send for circular nnd toMlnicmlal-
u.AddrcHsnVVOI

.
, JIKMOINIJ CO.P.O. Hex iH7ll S.lu Frcwlltiro.Cnl. For stllo b7'Inodninp liritir Co. . 1111)) FilruMiii St. . Omaha : Cnmo Bros. . CcurKjl UliiiTa. 1

9whori
Tobrn rrarabnffCfdby tb "F.loctrle B 1U ," "KellowSaflerr1B( lnf."

" Crayon. " "Troche * " " Vatunra. " "Frr Cure" (Jnuk >, and who ha foand-
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